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545 STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT CASES


ffiHi+iffi$T 7 Apple versus Rival Firms


Apple Samsung Lenovo


# Employees


$ Net Income


$ Revenuc


$ Revenue/Employee


$ EPS Ratio


Market Clap.


92,000


39.5 B


182.8 B


2M
1.39


692.7 B


96,900


z7;7 B


20t3 B


2M
180


54.000


817 M
38.707 M


716.196


7.88


Szrurcr,: Based on company documcnt.s and a varicty ol othcr sourccs.


2010 it was producing half of its mobile phones in China. Samsung has five R&D centers in
China. Samsung was 2 years behind first-mover Apple into the smartphone market with its
launch in 2009 using the Rada operatine system. In 2010, Samsung pror,ided an Android-
powcrcd smartphonc. In 2013, Samsung smartphoncs wcre 2l percent of the global smart-
phonc markct, making Samsung the industry leader. In addition to smartphoncs, Samsun-{
also today produces tablcts, tr:levisions, Blu-rays, DVD players, camcras, rc{iigcrators. air'
conditioners, u,ashing machines, ovens, PC notebooks, printers, storage devices, and more.
In addition, Sirmsung is engaged in providing select medical equipment such as X-rays, ultra-
sound, and other itenrs.


In popular products, Samsung competes with Apple directly on thc Samsung Galaxy and
Note srnaflphones, Galaxy Tablet, TVs, watchcs, and laptop computcrs. Samsung reporled rev-
enues of over $208 billion in 20 I 3.


Lenovo
Founded in 1984 in Beijing and headquartered in both Beijing and New \brk City, Lenovo ac-
quired IBM's ThinkPad laptops and more recently IBM's lower-end serv'ers. I-enovo did not
enter the smanphone market until 2010, but its LePhone is popular in China and increasing its
market share in the entry-level market space. Lenovo is also rapidly introducing the LePhone in
Russia, India. Indonesia, and other neighboring Asian nations that also have developing econo-
mies. Lenovo competes with Apple prirnarily on PCs, since the firm has positioned itsell in a
lowcr dcnrographic markct for its smartphoncs.


Lcnovo's 2014 rcvcnucs arc cxpcctcd to hc in cxccss of $37 billion-thc same as in 2013.
With Lcnovo's $2.9 biliion acquisition of Motorola in 2014, thc firm is now thc rvorld's third-
largest smartphone maker, behind Samsung and Apple . I-enovo trades on the Hong Kong Stock
Exchange and currently employs 5:1,000 people worldwide.


External lssues


In 2014, there rvere 234 million smartphone Internet connections in the United States. The
growth rate was approximately 35 percent from 2009 to 2014, with a forecast of 313 million
connections by 2019.


China
Most of thc world's smarLphones are manulhctured in China, and thc Chincsc smartphone mar-ket
itsclf incrcascd ncarly 55 pcrcent lrom 20l0 to 2014. Lcss than 1"5 million units wcrc produced
in 2003, increasing to over 500 million units in 2015. The top lbur smartphone manufacturers
in China are Samsung, I.enovo, Applc, and HTC, accounting lirr over half of the total industry
revenue in 2014. There is a growing fragmentation in the market as new entrants enter ancl now
comprise 50+ percent overall rnarket. Smartphone industry revenue will incr"ease about 20 percenl
annually to around S 180 billion by 2020, with ovcr 1.5 billion unils produced annually. Worldwide
mobilc phonc shipments (all phones included) wcrc just undcr 2 hillion in 20-t4 with about
70 pcrccnt of shipped phones considered smartphoncs. By 2018, howcver,2.2 hillion mobilc
phoncs u'ill bc shipped and all but 400 million arc projcctcd to bc smarlphones.


Stratesic Manasement: A Competitive Advantase Approach, Concepts and Cases, Sixteenth Edition, by Fred R. Davrd and ForestR#Jl1 
ffB:":;:,:lt5,lilllli lil.
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